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much is due on ivwh sale, by whom aiul how 
secured, unci when payable, what lands remain 
unsold, where situated, and their appraised 
value it' Tippraised, or their estimated value If 
not appraised. His books shall also show how 
the permanent fund of the University has b. en 
Invested, the amount of each kind of stocks, if 
any, with the dale thereof, and when due, ami 
the interest thereon, and when and where pay
able, the amount of esich loan, if any, and when 
made, and payable to whom, and how secured 
and at what interest,and when and where pay
able, When any further sales of lands or fur
ther instruments shall be made, the Secretary 
shall enter the same upon his books as above 
set forth. The Secretary shall countersign and 
register all orders for money on the Treasurer, 
and tlie Treasurer shall not pay any order on 
him for money, unless the same be counter
signed by the Secretary. 

SSEC. it. The Hoard of Regents shall elect a 
treasurer, who shall hold his office at the pleas
ure of the Hoard. It shall be his duty as Treas
urer to keep a true and faithful account of all 
moneys received and paid out bv him,and be
fore criterion upon the duties of his office he 
nhall take and subscribe an oath that he will 
faithfully pei form the duties of Treasurer; and 
he shall also ni ve a l>ond in the penalty of fifty 
thousand dollars, conditioned lor the faithful 
discharge of his duties as Treasurer, and that he 
will at all times keep and render a trueaccount 
of moneys received by him as such Ti e;usurer, 
ami of the disposition he lias made of the same, 
and that he will at all times !>e ready to dis
charge himself of the trust, and to pay over 
when repuired; which bond shall liave'two or 
more gcxnl sureties, and shall be approved as to 
Its form, and the sufficiency of its sureties by 
the Hoard of Regents and also the Auditor and 
Secretary of State, and shall lie tiled in theoflice 
of the latter. 

SEC. 10. The Treasurer of the University shall 
have a set of books, in which he shall keep an 
accurate account of all transactions relative to 
the sale and disposition of University lands, 
and the management of the fund arising there
from ; which books shall exhibit what parts 
and portions of laud have l>een sold, at what 

ftrices and to whom, and how the proceeds have 
teen invested, ami on what securities,and what 

lands still remain unsold, when* situated, and 
of what value respectively. 

SEC. 11. The Treasurer shall, on the first day 
of June and I>eceml>er of each year, notify in 
writing each person in default of payment of 
either principal or interest of funds loaned by 
or due to the University, and shall cause suit to 
be commenced againstsuch delinquents, when, 
In his judgment, the best interest of the institu
tion requires. 

SEC. 12. The Hoard of Regents shall enact 
laws for the government of the UDiversity, ami 
shall appoint a President and requisite profes
sors ami tutors, together with such other officers 
as they may deem expedient, and snail deter
mine the salaries of such officers, the compensa
tion of the Secretary and Treasurer, and the 
amount of fees to be paid for tuition. They 
shall remove any officer connected with the 
University, when, in their judgment, the good 
of the institution requires it. 

SEC. l.i. The Hoard of Regents is authorized 
to expend such portion of the income of the 
University fund tts it may deem expedient in 
the purchase of apparatus, library, and cabinet 
of natural history, in providing suitable means 
to keep and preserve the same, and in procur
ing all other necessary facilities for giving in
struction. 

SEC. 14. All spwlmensof natural history and 
geological and mineritlogical specimens, which 
are or hereafter may be collected by the State 
Geologist of Iowa, or by any others appointed 
by the State to investigate its natural history 
and physical resources, shall belong to and IRS 
the projK'rty of the State University, and shall 
form a part of it* cabinet of natural history 
which shall be under the charge of the profes
sor of that department. 

SEC. 15. No sales of lands belonging to the 
University shall hereafter take place unless the 
same shall lie decided upon ata regular meeting 
of the Hoard of Regents,or at onecalled for that 
partic ular purpose, and then only in the man
ner upon the notice and on the terms which the 
board shall prescribe; and no member of the 
Hoard shall be either directly or indirectly in
terested in any purchase of such lands upon 
sale, nor shall the Secretary or Treasurer be so 
interested. It shall be lawful for the Hoard to 
invest any portion of the permanent endow
ment fund not otherwise invested, as well as 
any surplus income which is not immediately 
required for other purposes in United states 
stocks or stocks of the State of Iowa, or by note 
and mortgage on unincumbered real estate the 
value of which, after deducting the value of all 
perishable improvements thereon, shall be 
double the amount loaned, and hold the same 
for the University, either as a permanent fund 
or as an income to defray current expenses, as 
said Hoard of Regents may deem expedient. It 
shall not be lawful for the Hoard to use any 
portion of the permanent fund for the ordinary 
expensesof the institution. 

SEC. 16. The President of the University shall 
make a report «>n the 15th day of Septeml>er 
preceding tliemeetingof the General Assembly, 
to the Hoard of Regents, which shall exhibit 
the condition and progress of the Institution in 
its several departments, the different courses of 
study pursued therein, the branches taught, the 
means and methods ot instruction adopted, the 
number of students, with their names, classes 
and residences, and such other matters as he 
may deem proper to communicate. 

SEC. 17. The Hoard of Regents shall, on the 
1st day of October preceding each regular meet
ing of the General Assembly, make a report to 
the Superintendent of Public Instruction, which 
report, with that of the President of the Univer
sity, shall be embodied in the said Superin
tendent's report to the General Assembly. The 
report of the Hoard of Regents shall contain the 
number of professors, tutors, and other officers, 
with the compensation of each, the condition 
of the University fund ami the income derived 
therefrom, the amount of expenditures and the 
Items thereof, with such other information and 
recommendations as they may deem expedient 
to lay before the General Assembly. 

SEC. IS. The Regents shall receive no com
pensation except for mileage in traveling to 
and from the meetings of Uie Hoard, which 
shall be at the same rate, and computed in the 
same manner, as the mileage allowed to mem
bers of the General Assembly. The Auditor of 
State is hereby authorized to audit and allow 
the claims for such attendance, for not more 
than three meetings annually. 

SEC. 1W. This Act l>cing deemed of immediate 
importance by the General Assembly shall take 
ett'ect and be in force from and after its publica
tion in the Daily Iowa State Register and the 
Iowa City Republican. 

Approved April 11th, 1K70. 
I hereby certify tliat the foretjolnc Act wan putillkbrj in iho 

daily Iowa State KeBiM«r April t2Ui, aud In I lie Iowa City 
Republican April 13lh, 1H,"0. 

KD WRIGHT. Secretary of Stute. 

CHAPTER 88. 
AN ACT in relation to occupying claimants. 

SECTION 1. Be it emu-ted by the General As
sembly of the State of Iowa: That when any 
person shall have settled upon any lands with
in said State, and shall have occupied the same 
for three years under or by virtue of an v law of 
said State, or any contract with its proper offi
cers, for the purchase of said land, or under any 
law of or by virtue of any purchase from the 
United Stati-s, and shall have made valuable 
improvements thereon, and who shall have 
been or shall hereafter be found not to IHJ the 
true owner thereof, or not to have acquired a 
right to purchase the same from the State or the 
United states, such person shall be deemed an 
occupying claimant within the meaning of 
Chapter i*7 of the Revision of eighteen hundred 
and sixty. 

SEC. 2. This Act being deemed of immediate 
importance, shall take ett'ect from and after its 
publication in the Iowa Northwest and the 
Montana Standard. 

Approved April 12th, 1870. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing Act was published iu the 

Iowa Northwest ou the day of. and in the ilontaua of- . 1870. 
_K»WWUIIT, Secielwjref awe. 

CHAPTER 89. 
AN ACT to constitute Township Trustees a 

Board of Equalization for their respective 
Townships. 
SECTION I. Be it enacted by the General As

sembly of the State of Iowa, That the township 
trustees of each township shall constitute a 
iKMird of equalization of assessments for their 
respective townships, and have power to equal
ize the assessment of the property liable to tax
ation in the township, substantially the same so 
far as is practicable, as is done by the board of 
supervisors, between the several townships. 

Sac. 2. Said Ixiard shall meet at the office of 
the township clerk, on the first Monday in May 
of each and every year, and at such meeting 
they shall add to such assessment any taxable 
property in the township not Included in the 
assessment as returned by the assessors,plat; ing 
the same to the name of the proper person or 
persons, and assess the value thereof. 

SKC. 3. Any person who may feel aggrieved 
at anything in the assessment of his property, 
may appear before said board of equalization iu 
person or by agent at the time and nlace men
tioned in the preceding section, and have the 
same corrected in such manner as to the said 
board may seem lust and equitable, and it shall 
be the duty of the township assessor to meet 
with said I ward ami correct the assessment 
books as they may direct. 

CHAPTER 90. 
] AN AcT In relation to the penalty on certain 
i T-fVXOK. 
| AV ti EH EAR, There are doubts no to whether or 

I not the penalty on delinquent taxes under1 our general revenue law may apply to taxes levied 
J- order ot courts, to nay judgments rendered 

! Oil City or county indebtedness'; therefore 
SKCTION 1, He it enacted by the c fern-nil As

sembly of the State of Iowa: That the pen
alty provided for in section seven hundred and 
sixty (i(W) of the Revision of INK), and ill section 

; tlm teen(l i)of chapter one hundred and seventy-
l three (17:t) of the acts of the Ninth General \s-
senibly, upon delinquent taxes shall not be 
construed to apply, and shall not apply upon 
taxes levied by order of any court to pa'v judg
ments on city or county bonded indeote.iness, 
and upon such taxes no other penalty than the 
interest which such judgments draw shall be 
collected. 

SKC. 2. AH Acts and parts of Acts inconsis
tent with the provisions ol° this Actare hereby 

, repealed. J 

I SEC. This Act being deemed of immedl-
I ate importance, shall be in force from and after 
| its publication in the Iowa state Register and 
' I>cs Moi nes statesman, newspapers published 
! in lies Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 12, 1870. 
I Iicn by certify that the forejroinjr Act WHS published In the 

h! J Sute ?**}**.* 10- ™d to De® Mines daily Statesman, April 16th, 1S7". 
Kl> WRUillT. Secretary of State. 

CHAPTER 01. 
AX AIT to facilitate the acquisition of the right 

ot way over the line of abandoned railways, 
and to facilitate the const ruct ion of the same. 
SECTION 1 l!e it enacted by the General As

sembly ol the state of Iowa: That in any case 
Where a railroad constructed in whole or in part 
by .a corporation or other persons, under Un
laws ol this State, has ceased to be operated or 
used tor more than ten vears, or in any cave 
where the construction of a railroad has been 
commenced by any corporation or person,with
in the State and work on the same has ceased 
lor more than ten years and such railroad still 
remains unfinished, through the negligence of 
the corporation or person who undertook to 
construct tht; same, it shall be deemed and 

1 ym, th(> corporation or person thus in 
uetault has abandoned and surrendered all 
right and privilege to control over so much of 
uie line of their road as remains unused or un
finished as aforesaid. 

SKC. 2. In every case of abandonment of the 
work of operating or constructing a railroad 
within this State as provided iu the preceding 
section, it shall be lawful for any other corpora
tion or person to enter upon such abamhmed 
work or any part thereof and to acquire the 
right ol way over the same and the right to any 
unfinished work or grading found thereon and 
the title thereto, by proceeding in the manner 
provided by law for taking private property for 
works ot internal improvement, conforming in 
all particulars as near as may be to the provis
ions til chapter fifty-five of tlie revise-1 laws of 
Iowa: provided, that parties who have previ
ously received compensation in any form for 
the right ot way on the line of such abandoned 
road bed, the consideration for which has not 
been refunded to them, shall not be permitted 
to recover the second time, hut the valueof such 
i r>ad bed aud right of way, excluding the work 

i "o « r<'on. wlien taken for a new company 
shall be assessed to the former company or its 
legal representatives. 

SKI;. :i This Act being deemed by the General 
Assembly ot immediate Importance, shall take 
elteet and IH> in force from and after its publi
cation in the Iowa State Register and L>es 
Moines Statesman, newspapers published ut 
Des Moines, Iowa, 

Approved April 12,1K70. 
I In rrtiy certify ihiit the lort-guitip Act was publiaheil iu tbe 

. .. /IT1 ,>v-uu Ki ^'istor und Das Moines daily Statesman April IJili, )s;o. 
ED WRIGHT, SecretMjr of State. 

CHAPTER !»3. 
ANACT to amend chapter lUlofthe lnws of the 

Eleventh General Assembly, relating to the 
grey uniform furnished to certain members 
of the 2d and 3d Iowa Infantry. 
SECTION 1. He it enacted by the General As

sembly of the State of Iowa: That there is 
hereby appropriated out of any money in the 
treasury not otherwise appropriated, "the sum 
of tive thousand dollars, or so much thereof as 
may lie necessary to refund to niemliers of the 
2<1 and :id Iowa Infantry, the cost ol" the "grey 
uniform," (so called) said amounts to be ascer
tained and drawn, In the manner now provided 
by chapter lii, laws of the Eleventh General 
Assembly, and chapter 8, laws of the Twelfth 
General Assembly. 

Approved April 12,1870. 

CHAPTER !»4. 
AN ACT to provide for the erection of School 

Districts from territory lying in adjoining 
counties. J m 

SECTION 1. Be It enacted by the General As
sembly of the State of Iowa, That where, on 
account of unabridged streams or other impass
able obstructions, or of the location of settle
ments, any portion of the inhabitants of anv 
sub-district or district in one county cannot 
with reasonable facility, in the opinion of the 
county superintendent, enjoy the advantage of 
any school located iu such county; the said 
county superintendent with the written consent 
or the county superintendent of the county to 
which tlie territory is to be attached, may at
tach such part of such sub-district or district in 
said county to any luljoining district in the 
county contiguous, ami the order changing 
the boundaries of the districts shall lie trans
mitted to the secretaries of the respective dis
tricts atl'ected thereby; and when the district to 
which such territory is attached is a district 
township, then the county superintendent of 
the county to which such territory is attached 
shall erect a new sub-district wit'll part of the 
said adjoining township, and when such dis
trict is an independent district, then the said 
county superintendent shall attach such terri
tory to said independent district; |,nt such 
changes shall be made only between the first 
day ol October and the first day of March aud 
any pairty aggrieved by such order may appeal 
to the superintendent of public instruction. 
The territory thus attached to another county 
shall belong to such county for voting levying 
of tuxes, enumeration of children, ami'all cither 
school purposes, but the secretary of the school 
district shall rei>ort the taxes levid upon such 
attached territory as provided in section ,(l of 
chapter 172, of the laws of the Ninth General 
Assembly and the acts amendatory thereto, to 
the clerk of the board of supervisors in the 
county from which such territory has been 
taken and the taxes shall be collected hv the 
county treasurer of the same, and the two lat
ter officers shall apportion school funds for such 
territory, and serve notices on the school offi
cers of said district, the same as if all were 
within their county; and the school officers of 
the district to which such territorv is attached 
shall draw warrants tin such county treasurer 
for the taxes and other school funds belonging 
to said attached territory the same as if said 
territory belonged geographically to tln ir 
county. 

Approved April 12, 1870. 

CHAITER 
AN ACT authorizing the convoying of certain 

property in Iowa City, by Register of State 
l^aud (Mtiee. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General \s-

senibly of the State of Iowa: That the Register 
of the State I-and Office is hereby directed to 
execute and deliver in the name of the state 
patents for property in Iowa City, Johnson 
county, Iowa, as follows: One to Charles Have 
for sixteen and one-half feet oft' tin; south side 
of north half of lot live (5) in block one hun
dred und three; one to Christopher Miller for 
south half of said lot; and one to Math las I le-
boeti, for lot two (2) In block fifty-eight • such 
conveyances being without expense to the 
state, and Oil the express condition that the 
State shall in no event lie liable thereon or 
thereby. 

SEC. 2. This Act belng deemed of immediate 
importance, shall take effect and be in force 
Irom aud atter its publication in the Des Moines 
1'aily Bulletin, a newspaper published at Des 
Moines, Iowa, and iu the Stute Press, a newsna-
the lStnn*lW'' Ut I<>Wa ' Uj" willioul ti-xp* use to 

Approved April 12, 1K70. 
I hereby certify ti,«tihe loregoing Act was published iu the 

Des Moiiiej^Uttiiy Bulk-tin, April ltikh, and in the State fruM 

ED WltI(iHTlleeMii7«faii«, 

CHAPTER 98, 
A( ? making further appropriat ions for the 

Hospital tor the Insane ut Mount Pleasant 
SECTION 1. Be It enacted by the General As

sembly ot the State of Iowa: That there is here
by appropriated out of any money in the treas
ury, not otherwsse appropriated, the following 
sums lor the purposes herein named, viz • For 
erecting barn, five thousand dollars; for build
ing a chimney, ten thousand dollars- for im
provement of boiler house, three thousand dol
lars; for a settling reservoir and tlIter, six 
thousand five hundred dollurs; for steam fxill-
ers, lour thousand live hundred dollars- for 
fencing and improving grounds, two thou'sand 
nve hundred dollars; tor contingent fund tw» 
thousand tive hundred dollars; ^Provided 'that 
any sum hereby appropriated, not used for the 
specified object named, may be used so tar as 
KK:t,0rany otllur o1 llle PurIMJse specitied 

SKC. 2. There Is hereby appropriated two 
thousand five hundred dollars for the purchase 
of a tract of laud known as the 37U acre tract, 
lying on the south side of and adjoining the 

"ow owned by the State; provided, the 
saidacres can lie secured in fee simple to 
the State of Iowa, for the said sum of two thou
sand live hundred dollars,otherwise the money 
shall not be drawn from the State Treasury. 

SEC. 3. The money hereby appropriated shall 
be drawn and paid on the order of the trustees, 
which order shall be audited and paid as other 

HiEiV* "hall take effect upon its 
publication In the State Register aud Evening 
Statesman, papers published at Des Moines 

Approved April 12,1870. 
I heri-by certify that the for*(t°ing Act wag publithed in the 

Da , Wfcu^i.ter A..H, 17th, and la the lies Moines Dally Statesman April l&h. 1870. "owes 
E» WRIGHT, Secretary of State. 

orphans' home at Glen wood, for fencing, two 
tllm'i!,','.1, <lnlliJ.l'sv 'team and wagon, j missioners to retain said reportsTn"the *tate Join nuiutio<l clollut's! lor tanning » t . 111 llit * utitj 
fifty dollars; for 
dred dollars; for 
hundred dollars; for barn, four hundred 

SEC. X It shall lie the dutv of the said Com-
nissionersto retain said reports in the Mate 

lars; lor tannin- implements, | Library, for distribution an.l exchan«-e as now 
r grad n« gr.iuu. s, one hun- i provided by law, In relation to otheT luwa re 
r furniture and bedding, tive ports. C1 luwart--

the (Joy. 
'is Hoard 

'8 beoti 
ietri. 

the 

dollars; for general repairs for two vears, 
one hundred and lilly dollars; for making 
and lltting up bath-room, one hundred 
and fifty dollars; lor school furniture, sev-
entv-tlve dollars; for library, one hundred 
dollars ; for miscellaneous expenses, three hun
dred and twenty-live dollars; for the soldiers 
orphans'home at Cedar Fails to complete t lie 
building, five thousand dollars; for barn anil 
sheds, twelve hundred dollars; fur desks and 
seats for school rooms and for furniture and 

two thousand dollars; for heating ai>-
paiatus, six thousand dollars; for iinproviii" 
grounds and farm, fifteen hundred dollars ; fol 
building cisterns and wells, eight hundred dol
lars ; for library, lour hundred dollars; making 
in all the sum of twenty-live thousand dollars! 

2. '1 lie money shall be drawn from the 
State treasury upon the Auditor's warrants is
sued upon the orders of the President of the 
board ot trustees, only as it shall be needed. 

SKC. 3. This act being deemed of immediate 
importance, shall lie in force from and after its 
publication in the Iowa State Register, and 

ports, 
SEC. «• . , Thl<,

1 
Aot s,hftll be in force and take 

etiect from and alter its publication in the Daily 
Iowa State Register and in the Des Moines 
Daily Hulletin, newspapers published at lies 
Moines, Iowit 

Approved April 12th, ].«70. 
1 hereby certify that the foreeomjr Act wan published in the 

April I3HISvT r ®D the I)es Moiues dltily hulittiu, 
ED WRIGHT, Secre:ary of State. 

CHAITER loj. 
AN ACT for the relief of certain Mttlcm aDAn 

the Des Moities River Lands. 
SECTION 1. He it enacted by the General As

sembly of the State of Iowa: That an? m-r-
son who shall have settled upon any of the old 
sections of land along the Des Moin. s river by 
vlrtue of any purchase or pre-emption thereof 
under the laws of the l nite.1 States or of the 
state ot Iowa, whose title has been or shall 
hereafter beheld invalid: may make proof of 
the \ulue of the iniproYom«knts nmde hv him 
upon such land, and the actual loss sustained 
hv h 1 til (Hi . .< 

fci> WIUOHT, Sfemtry of Slate. •laimant by reasou of said failure of 
title and shall make and file with the Register 

• v CHAPTER SW. jot the State Land office, such decision and 
,7.t,>«n"'Ild Section 221,S of the Revision award in respect thereto as shall seem enu table 

ot 1 stilt in relation to Tenants. I and proper. 1 1 l4Ule 

.ClLUTJUt W7. 

iise said lands 

being deemed of immediate 
lmjiortance, shall take efft 

SEC. 2. Whenever it shall appear 
ernor, and to a majority of the Ceils 

| that either of said commissioners hi. 
I guilty of any nialfeasan'-e in office to the 
I mentof theSiate.it shall be the duty ol 
j Governor to remove him from bis office , 
i written order, setting forth the reasons for such 
| removal, to lie tiled in the office of tlieSceretary 

of State, and by him notified to each member 
| of s;\id Hoard, nnd in case of any vacancy so 
i created or accruing by reason ol death, removal 
j from the state, or resignation, it shall be the 
j duty of the Governor to nominateand appoint 
another commissioner in bis place, who shall 

, hold his office until the vleciionof his successor 
] in the manner herein provided, and the com

missioners an thorized by this Act, except the 
I Governor, shall each receive, as their only 
j compensation, tive dollars per dav while em
ployed in the discharge of their duties, and their 

I actual traveling expenses, 
j Si:c. 3. That said Hoard shall, with the assist
ance of a competent and impartial stiperiutend-

' ent, who shall be an architect to be employed 
by them, who shall be a resident of this state if 
a suitable person can be obtained, select and 

, determine upon one of the plans for a capitol 
! selected by the Census Hoard pursuant to the 
i act passed by the last General Assembly, ap

proved April 6th, ls<>\ or upon some modifica
tion thereof, the cost of which shall not exceed 
the sum of one million tive hundred thousand 
dollars, and shall then proceed witli the work 
in the manner herein provided, and subject to 
the limitations following, namely: 

Ftrxi—No contract shall hematic the amount 
of which shall bind the State bevond the sums 
at thejtime appropriated by law for such ob
ject. 

St:cond—All contracts for material and labor 
shall be in writing, and shall be signed by the 
contractor and by the President of the Board; 
and no contract to an amount exceeding one 
thousand dollars shall !>e made without pri«>r 
advertisement for thirty days in at least four 
daily papers in this Slate, setting forth the 
materials and labor wanted, and the time at 
which bids will be received aud opened, ami all 
contracts shall be awarded to the lowest resjion-
sible bidder, and all bills shall be filed in the 

shall also cho< ear then en 
«e elected 

>sea tri-avtircr, for the 
•ntil their suec.^nj 

ou. 
Mai 
videu 

SEC. 
Indepei 
of thecoL 
ing the oo. 
missioners 
such period 

Steffi W 
1 !» [''.V "-xt sect ion '' °X"-°ptine J" 

Aft 
^ ry>, - -v * ' I'M,. - J fr'K 

lent and 
organize, elm V*'''1 m-« da,; prer.arif 
resident officer. " by the time the-
for the receptiBb ^ 1,r -idvanced as to adm't of-
•~iMiw.io.Aist. S 

^tUerl\yr 0! l\le ^dof Thereof, to insist 
V'se at each oCrLSS 

such occupancy. . 
the trustees of the l 

SEC. 5. It shall be 
trustees, or a majority 
hospital under their c. 
meeting; and a commt 
visit the hospital inonthl. 
make a record of all their p 
kept for the purpose : and ai 
ing preceding the regular sesfc 
al Assembly they shall malt*. 
Governor, of the condition an 
hospital, which shall b« aceoui! 
and accurate reports of its super 

••eeorS.rr.r.s: 
. i he irustet 

in b 
lii? unn"ul "leet-
Wfcoi theGem»r« 
' » report to tit* 

« wants of tlM 
\UntU by iu|§ 
ntendout an® 

receiy* 
treasurer, and an account of all mo 
ed and disbursed. \e gener-JI 

SEC. <!. The trustees shall have tl Mud ur|I; 
control and management of the liosj owe-r t* 
tier thtir charge; they shall have full ^ 'lintui 
make all by-laws necessary for tbeprovei 
of the same, not inconsistent with ltieiav. 
constitution of the State, and to conduct 
affairs of the institution in accordance with 
laws and by-laws regulating the same. Th 
shall ap|H)int a medical supenntenoeut. an as 
sistant physician, or physicians^ a steward and 
a matron, who shall reside in tin hospital and 
be styled resident officers of the same, and bo 

trtft 

office of the Secretary of State, together with j governed and subject to all the laws'nnd by 

piing Act wan published in the baily iowa State Register 
Apnl M,.1870. and iu the De. Moiu'es Uaily B„,.«ti„8-il: j pufilimUo.Vi^^ 

I tUtl'l * * a"U 

ED WRIUHT, Secretary of State. 

4„ CHAPTER 09. 
AM AlT appropriating Money to defray the ex-

penses of a Reunion of Iowa Soldiers. 
W HKKKAS, The Governor of this State has, at 
le request of the Officers and Soldiers of Iowa, 
ivited tlieni to a general reunion in the month 

the 
In 
of June next, and 
• nv*i,k"|,:as, '1'lie several railroads of this State 
na\e ottered the most generous arrangements 
toi the transportation of these officers and sol
diers to and from the place of the 

j tana standard. 
Approved April 12, 1870. 

IoLae!\%''rU<w"i,fy that 'Vr*0!1? w*» published In the 
"IfJ. ' ' Tn Standard, 

ED WRIC.HT, tentHi «r 

now it, testimony of tlie high appr^iation by i State, shall •oVnuaiiv ^ii'or V.elo.e , 
the people ol tills state ot the patriotic and gal- ! day ot February of each year mak 
jam services rendered to their country, and the ; with the Treasurer of State a swoi 
honor conferred upon this Stute by her officers | setting forth, first—the amount 

" *' i se- | ceipts of their railroad for the yea 
ung ; thirty-first day of December prec.-,ung; scc-

| oud tin number of miles of main track of 
,Vs- | their railroad in each county, oil the thirtv-

. . - . . - ...we is j first day o! December preceding which st-oe 
r' .^ out moneys in the "lent shall be sworn ti. by the'pres h'nt • ui 

"l^ropnated, the sum of secretary of such company, and l,v thJ 

CHAPTER 106. 
^pertyT f°r ,he Taxa,lon of Kailroad Pro-

.... , SECTION l Be it enacted by the General As-
>1- | 8f'nbly of the State of Iowa, That each railroad 
"• ; "P'^t'ng a railroad in this 

lore the fifteenth 
make out and rile 

orn statement 

ci'ii1 \U ,'lt''a,ewur, and "in ord'er'tli se- j eei'pts">f their railroad*for"heyear emjw the 

SBt-rioNl. Be it enacted by the General 
sembly ol the State of Iowa: That ther 
hereby ' - 1 - -
treasui 
fitteeii thousand dollars, or so mucii tiiereofas 
may be necessary to be paid on orders of the 
Governor, approved by the census Inmrd, for 
Subsistence, stores, supplies, and other provis-
Msions tor the comfort, and eonvenienceof our 
citizen soldiers at said reunion. 

SEC. 2, 
inipi 
public ^ n 

li"?..1le8,-Vol.ue8 I,ail>' Bulletin, newspapers panics shall pav 
published in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 12th, Ih70. 
I, Eli Wrij.hi, Secretary ol State, hereby certify that the 

tort«oiii|r Act was published iu the daily Iowa StMie 
Apr IS-5?1'' IUi(i t,le b' 9 Woiueg Daily Buili tin— 

Kb WKK1HT, Sec 

CHAITER 100. 
ANA<T to Provide for the Taxation of tlie 

Real and Personal Property ol >:.xpre>^ and 
lelegraph Companies, 
SECTION 1. Bu it enacted by the General \s-

sembly ot the Stale of Iowa: That all nrotiei-

tS.iperintendent of ther^Vailrmd orX'two™!' 

on 

, r''u,ll()n- 1 Per centum, and on receipts .,f over M.,,1 
M i-r.'.N I N [wlllK deemed of immediate ! under ?*;,ouo, per mile, two jn-r cextuin •' -,nd on 
Mutance, shall be in torce lrom and after Its I the excess of receipts oyer Mj IKHI ? 

nanies sti.tll pay ,,n or belore the rirst day of 
i:.. !!'11 tllne siud 'axes if not paid 

the same rights and powers as a sheriff under 
execution, except that no process shall be ne
cessary to authorize the Tmtsurer to sieze a id 
sell property tor the collection of said taxes. 

One-lifth of the taxes levied and col-
r liv ''foresaid. silan remain in the State 
leasiirj to be used in the same manner as the 

That chapter ou« hundred and eighty l! [!?.''»'ft,ounf-v.!"11' shall be paid 
IN)) of the acts of t he t^fth general assembly tiViecl ihe t., treasurer of the county en-

Is hereby repealed, and that taxes heretofore uuea URlcto-
h . . • • —» "•««- iu irioioir 

led iiiHin torty per cent, tif gross receipts of 
>uch companies aud remaining nnpuld are 
hereby remitted. 

SKC. Xt . 1 his Act L>EING DEEMED of immediate 
importance shall take elitrei from and after its 
puljlication in the Iowa State Register and the 
iowa Statesman, newspapers published iu Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 12, 1870. 
I. hd Wrij;lLt Secretary of State, hereby certify that thefore-

1,1 ll>e Iowa State Ketister and lies 
Routes IBWIIII April 19th. lsro 

Kb W KlOHT.Secaatafjr of 

CHAITER 102. 
'°, enable Townships, Incorporated 

lowns and Cities to Aid in the Construction 
ot Railroads. 
SECTION 1. Be It enacted by the General As-

semblv ot the State ol Iowa: That it shall be 
lawful Uir any township, incorporated town, or 
city, to aid in the construction of any projected 
railroad in this Stale, as hereinafter provided 

SKC. 2. Whenever a pet ition shall be present
ed to the councilor trustees of any Incorpora
ted town or city, or trustees of any township 
signed by one-third of the resident tax-pavers 
ot such township, city or town, asking the ques
tion ol aiding in the construction of any rail-
roatl to be submitted to the voters thereof- it 
shall he the duty ot tlie trustees, or council! or 
board ot trustees to immediately give notice ol* 
a special election, by publication in some news
paper published In the county, if any be pul>-
lished therein, and also by posting said not Ice in 
hve public places in eacJi township, city or 
town at least twenty days before said election 
winch notice shall specify, the time and place of 
holding said election, the line ol road propoueii 
to In' aided, the rate per centum of tax to be 
raised and the township or townships, incor
porated town or city in which such tax shall lie 
expended, at which election the question of 
"taxation" or "no taxation" shall be submit
ted, and if a majority of the votes polled be 
" tor taxation," then iu that case the township 
clerk, recorder or clerk of saiu election shall 
forthwith certify to the county auditor the rate 
per centum ot the tax thus voted by such town-
ship city or town. The board of supervisors 
shall, at the time ot levying the ordinary taxes 
next following said special election, levy all 
taxes voted under the provisions of tills act 
and cause the same to be placed on the tax lUts 
Of the proper townships, cities or towns, and 
•aid taxes shall be collected at the same time 
In the same manner, and be subject to the same 
penalties tor non-pay men t as other taxes: Jho-
tided, that the aggregate amount of tax levied 
under the provisions of this act, in any town-
ship city or town, shall not exceed live percent-
uni of the assessed value of the property of said 
township, city or town. 

SKC. 3. The Funds collected under tlie pro
visions of this «ct shall In* paid out by the 
county treasurer to the treasurer of the railroad 
company, upon the orders of the president or 
managing director til the t'ai 1 roai 1 company 
whose road such tax has IKCII voted to aid' 
which orders shull be accompanied hv sworn 
estimates of the engineer in charge of the work 
on such road showing that double the amount 
of such orders has been expended for the con
struction of such rtiad, iu accordance with the 
terms of the notice provided for in section two 
ol this act, and also by a certificate signed by 
the members of the council or liourd of trustees 
or a majority of the niemU-rs thereof, of the 
township, city or town, voting the tax for 
which said orders are drawn, to the effect that 
the pro\ isions of this act have been so compiled 
* ',i J'5 to entitle said company to the amount 
called for by such orders, and it is hereby ex-
pressly provided that no part of the funds raided 
under the provisions of this act, shall be ex-
pended In any other townships than those spe
cified in the notice of election ; l*rovided, how
ever, that should the said taxes not be drawn 
fl-oni the county treasury in accordance with 
the provisions of this act by the railroad com-
pany in whose favor the same may lia ebeen 
voted, within two years after the dateofeolAc
tion thereof,: then the right of Ttdd rauJ\Zl 
company to said funds shall be deemed forfeit
ed, and the same shall be repaid liv the county 
treasurer to the person from whom the same 
may have been collected. 

SEC. 4. All railroads constructed by or with 
tlie aid of any taxes levied and collected under 
the provisions tit tills act, shull be subject to the 
control ol the General Assembly in regard to 
tlie management of the same and the charges 
tlie re o t j Hon ol freight and passengers 

f' (,r Parts of acts conflicting 
pi'uled Provittiona or this act, are hereby re-

6« This act being deemed by the Gen-
eral Assembly of immediate importance, shall 

u. A*5 force, from and after its 
fiiu t}.? Iowa State Register, ana 
& l^s0MoineL?Iowr' uew^rs Polished 

Approved April 12, 1870. 
I.hare by certify that the foregoing Act was published in the 

gl!,U*r 1,1 thu Moiues Statesman, 

Kd WRIUHT. 8ecss»*yrf8tato. 

CHAPTER 10a 
AS" ACT to provide for the purchase of (J. 

Greene s Reports of the Decisions of the Su
preme Court of Iowa. 
SECTION 1 Be it enacted by the General \s-

senibly of the Stute of Iowa: That the Com-
mlssloners of the State Library, be and they 
are hereby authorized and required to, at as 
early a time as practicable purchase at an ex
pense of not exceeding live VollLT^r copy 
two hundred copies of each volume of G 

&nrsom,'jwi#ionsofii^u~ 
^ftirt<^teof the said Coniiuls-

" " * »<«»Ar of Mate, of Uu — 

ny ra111"0'"! company shall fall to 
tuinish the sworn stateinent required by this 
Act on or before the time herein provided, the 

s all, on or before the first 
day ol March, ascertain as nearly us possible 
the gross earnings of such delinquent company, 
and shan tissues* thereon the tax as herein pro-

,with ,a l'^'»"lt.v thereon of :«> 
nitv- wi. ii i>r suV 1 ueKlt*<''. which uix and pen
alty shall lie collected as provided by the third 

» 1 S Att' ^ 1,en tlle Treasurer of 
state has to incur any expense either in the 
assessment or collection of said taxes after they 
become delinquent, he shall add one per cent, 
on the amount ol taxes due, which shall be hi* 
Vl!!i!pe'r?all^n tor ,sultl assessment ami ctillec-
in ii,'... ,.f oiVVXls lK;rein prtivitleil for shall be 
n lit u of all taxes for any ami all nuriuisps nn 

Indi\ iduals In the respt ctive counties in which 
the same may be situated. 

SEC. ti. Xo provision of this Act shall beheld 
sissufnfVor°vf!>y ra!ll'.,,;ul bridge across the Mis-
lw^!JLP Missouri river, but such bridges shall 

pn^rVrof Indl^dutlT Ule b,UsU the 

i','. 
Approved April 12, ls7(t. 

CHAPTER 107. 
Aifa'^yr. for t,K'. Improvement of the Penlten-

mtZn of tCnwardenU,e Stlhtry aml COIU1X'11-
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General As-

" " * That there be sembly of the State of Iowa 

completing the""hiwpYtaV"buikliugrtYie,'sum of 
thousand five li und red dollars; for the pur

pose ot conipleting the cells, the sum ot six 
thousaml tlollani; for the purpose of furnishing 
ti1-'^.rt*rt,alr^''lg the wardens house, the sum of 
twelve hundred dollars ; for the purpose of in
creasing the library, the sum of three hundred 
dollai annually tor two years, to be expended 
under t he direction of Hon. J. M. Beck assist, 
ed by the chaplain; for the purpose of 'supply
ing the prison with water, V sinking an ar
tesian w ell, the sum of four hundred dollars • 
CuillJuno01111?0'0™ lor the Pri»^n labor 

^ equal amount for the completion 
of said well, should It be found necessary for 
farsC rePairs, the sum of five hundred dol-

SEC. 2. The money hereby appropriated shall 
IleneXt\?i»,K».VI . U" el. t,le. ,llrw,'"ii of the war-den, tnt plans und estimates being first sub-
Sid board. ° ceusus boilld ""d approved by 

, :i- The warden shall be allowed in ad
dition to the salary now allowed bylaw pro
visions for his family and guests. 

SEC. -1. There is hereby further appropriated 
the sum of $H,oltf and dollars, paid tint on 
^?Uv.nt "f losses b> the i^nitentiai-v 
which sum wus paid out by order of the census 

Su'-.'mS'p,"1''11' 

publication in the Stute Register anil Iowa 
lowa,eS papers published at Des Moines, 

Approved April 12, 1*70. 
s,LbT'by> ft"«-Kfi.ig Act was published ia the 
!S7ij r tJr'1 a,,d '» the Iowa Homestead———, 

KO WKIGHT, Secretary of Stat*. 

such bonds as the commissioners may require 
for t be due performance of tiie same. 

Third—In all cases where there are bidders 
and materials front this State, the preference 
shall be given, the quality ami terms being 
equally favorable, to the bidders and materials 
within this State. 

Fourth—The Board shall beep a full and com
plete record of all their orders, contracts and 
doings iu the premises, and shall have full 
power to appoint and discharge at their discre
tion, a superintendent, whose duty it shall be 
to superintend the work on said building, which 
said superintendent shall receive, as his onlv 
compensation, such sum as said Board may tlx. 
Said Hoard may appoint from their own num
ber an executive committee of three, and may 
delegate to tlieni authority to do such things as 
the Board, at its regular sessions may direct. 

Fifth—All meetings of the Board shall befat 
Des Moines, ami shall be held as often us once 
In three months, aud more frequently if the 
same lie found necessary, and lie assembled on 
call of the President of tlie Board. 

SEC. 1. All payments shall be m:ule by war
rants issued by the Auditor upon certificate of 
the amount due given by the superintendent 
and countersigned by the l'resi lent of the 
Board, ami shall lie jMtld iu the name of the 
person to whom sucn payment is originally 
due; an* no payment shall lie made except for 
service then uctuully rendered or materials de
livered. 

SEC. The building herein provided for 
shall be constructed of the best materials, and 
shall lie tire proof; shall be heated and venti
lated in the most approved manner; shall con
tain suitable legislative halls, rooms for the 
judiciary, for executive offices, for the library, 
tor the committees, for the archives and collec
tions of the State Agricultural Society, and for 
all purposes •!'the State government ;'and shall 
lie erected oil tlie ground held by the State tor 
that purpose, and the work shall be prosecuted 
without unnecessary delay ; and there is hereby 
appropriated for this object the sum of one hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars. 

SEC. o. No money hereby appropriated shall 
be paid out uutil the Census 1 loan I shall certify 
to tlie Treasurer of State that the resources of 
the treasury, without increasing tlie rate of 
taxation, are sufficient to meet the propositi 
disbursement alter other appropriations are 
allowed. 

SEC. 7. This Act shall take effect and be in 
force from ami after its publication in the Iowa 
State Register and Des Moines Bulletiu, news
papers puhllshetrat l>es Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 1:1th, 1K7U. 
1 hereby certify tlmt the lurecoinp Act wag published in the 

daily lciwn StHte Krister Ajiril Utn,nnd iu ilie Pea Jinines 
Uaily Bollatiii April l&ih, isru > 

KD WR1U11 T.^ecretagyef Wte. 

CHAITER IU. 
AX ACT providing for the publication of the 

report of the State Geologist and lor the dis
tribution of the same. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted hv the General As

sembly ot the state of Iowa, That the Census 
Board beand are hereby authorized to contract 
with the present State Printer for three thou
saml copies of the report of the State Geologist 
as now presented to this General Assembly, 
provided the expense shall not exceed ten dol
lurs per copy for the first one thousand 
copies and four dolluars per copy for 
each additional copy. Said report to be 
equal 111 every respect mechanically to 
Hall's Geological Report of Iowa, or the 
Illinois Gcoiogical Reports; tlie engrav
ings, views, maps, diagrams, Ac., to be equally 
;us well executed, autl the whole to be bound in 
two royul octavo volumes, 1'rovided jurther, 
that the saitl state Printer shall In considera
tion of the copyright of the report stereotype 
the work aud retain the plates and the engrav
ed stones and electrotypes and supply the State 
oil future orders at rive dollars per copy. 

SEC. 2. The State Geologist shall superintend 
the publication of said report ami l>e allowed a 
reasonable compensation therefor, to be"fixed 
by the Ceusus Board and paid out of the fund 
heretofore appropriated for the prosecution of 
the geological survey and remaining unex
pended. 

SEC. That for the purpose of carrying out 
the provisions of Section i of this Act there is 
hereby appropriated out of any moneys in the 
State Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, tiie 
sum ol eighteen thousand dollurs, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary. 

SEC. 4. That the report, when printed and 
bound, shall be disposed of as follows, to-wit: 
i'wo copies to every member of the Thirteenth 
General Assembly: every officer of the State 
and each Judge ot the Supreme Court; one copy 
tw each person who was a member of tne 
Eleventh or Twelfth General Assemblies; to 
each oltlcer ol the Senate aud House, and each 
regular reporter of the Thirteenth General As
sembly ; to the office ol each County Auditor in 
the State; to each incorporated "college and 
scientific insitutlon in tlie State; to each or
phan's home aud reform school, and to each 
person who has furnished gratuitous material 
lor publication in the report; twenty-five cop
ies to the State l^niversitv, the State Agricul
tural College, the State Geologist and the State 
Library: five copies to the Assistant and 
t hemist ot tlie Survey; two copies each to tne 
Institutions for the I leaf ami Dumb,and Blind, 
and both hospitals for the Insane; one hundred 
copies to be placed In the hands of the (joxXor 
aud State Geologist fordlslribution to scientific 
men ami learned societies ami colleges beyond 
the limits ot the State; the remaining copies 
to be placed in the office of the Secretary of 
State aud disposed of as tlie Census Boartl may 
direct. 

SEC, 5. That all Acts or parts of Acts in con
travention of the provisions of this Act are 
hereby repealed. 

SEC. ti. This Act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after Its publicatlou In the Daily 
Iowa State Register and the Daily Evening 
Statesman, newspapers published at Des 
Moines Iowa. 
Approved April 13tli, 1870. 
I hereby certify that the foreKoiug Act was published in the 

.?',y Sute kesi'ter and Dei Jaoiiien Suietmau, April 
14th, 1070. 

KO WBKiiiT, Secretary of State, 

CHAITER 108. 
AN ACT to amend section 40 of chapter 138 
^ J the Twelfth General Assembly, 
ta regulate Insurance companies 
SECTION 1 Be it enacted;by the General As-

seniblj ot the State ol Iowa: That section 40 
A P I. Acts of the Twelfth Gen

eral Assembly, be and the same Is hereby so 
amenued in tlie third line of said section that 
the word two shall read "seven," and that in | 
the sixth and seventh lines of said section the | 
words and occupied" be and the same are 
hereby stricken out, and the words "except the 
secietary be inserted 1 minediatoiy tlur the 
word "employees" In said section. 

Approved April 12, ls7o. 

CHAPTER 110. 
AX ACT to pro\ ide a State Capitol. 

SECTION 1. /.e it enaeted by the General As
sembly of the State of Iowa : That there is 
hereby established a Board of Commissioners 
consisting ot t he Governor, wlioshall be ,-x officio 
1 lesiileut of the Board, and six other commis
sioners who shall be chosen by the Senate and 
House of Representatives in joint convention, 
and whose terms of office shall continue for two 
> ears Irom the date of their election and until 
their successors shall be elected and qualified, 
unless sooner removed from office as hereinaf
ter provided; which Board shall be charged 
with the execution|of the provisions of this Act. 
aud each member of which, excepting the Gov-
ernor, shall give bonds to the State in the sum 
of fifty thousand dollars for the honest and 
faithful performance of his duties as such com-
missioner; and the majority of said Board shall 
constitute a quorum for the transaction of busi
ness; and said Innids shall be deposited with 
and kept by the Secretary of State. Each com
missioner shall also take and sign the oath pre
scribed by Section 21H0 of the Revision of KstJO, 
which shall be filed with aud kept by the Audi
tor of State. In addition to the Commissioners ' 
provided for in this Act, G 
I'otUiW 

CHAITER 109. 
AN ACT for the government of hospitals for the 

Insane, defining the legal relations of Insane 
persons, and providing for their care and pro
tection. r 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General As
sembly ot the State of Iowa: That the hospital 
lor the insane, located at Mount Pleasant, In 
Henry county, shall hereafter be known bv the 

laws for the government of said institution; 
j provided, however, that the trusfe-s may, at 
I their discretion, dispense with a steward, ami 
i in such case cause the duties of a 1-.toward to lie 
performed by the other officers under ••oicti 
rules and regulations as the IxMinl may uuopi. 
They may also, at their discretion, und UIHJEI 
the nomination of the superintendent.apy>oint 
a chaplain ami prescribe his duties, Tne lioartl 
of trustees shall, from time to time, fix the 
salaries and wages of the officers and other em
ployees of the hospital, and certify the same 
to the auditor ol state; and they may remove 
any officer or other employee of such institu
tion: proeiih d, that the sniury of the superin
tendent shall not be more than tuieeti hundrt^l 
dollars per annum ; the salary of the assistant 
physician shall not be more than sx hun.trcd 
dollurs per annum ; the salary ot the steward 
shall not lie more than seven hundred dollars 
per annum; the salary of the matron shall not 
be more than three hundred dollar** per annum. 

SEC. 7. The board ol' trustee-. m;'y take, in 
the name of the State, and hold, in.tru*'., tor 
the hospital, any land conveyed oi devised, ;.ud 
any money or other personal properly given or 
bequeathed, to be applied tor any \ urpo*e con
nected with the institution. 

SEC. S. XO trustee, or any officer of the hos
pital, shall tie either directly or indirectly in« 
terested in the purchase of building material, 
or any article of furniture or supply for the use 
ot the institution. 

SEC. XO member of the IN ai%; OF trustees 
shall lie eligible to the otlice of superintendent 
ot the hospital during the term lor which ho 
was appointed, nor within one year after his 
term snail have expired. 

SEC. 10. The treasurer shall execute a ttond 
to the State of Iowa for tke use ot the hospital 
(naming wliich> in a sum, and with such securi
ties as tlie board of trustees shall approve, con
ditioned that he will faithfully perform thedu-
tiesof his office, and pay over und account tor 
all money that shall come into his hands. lie 
shall rtccive such compensation as the boartl 
shall fix, not exceeding one half of one per cent 
on all moneys received and paid out ny l».m. 
I'lxin authority granted by tin.-boa i d he shall 
have power to draw from the State treasury out 
of money not otherwise appropriated, upon hi* 
order approved by thesupcriuteuden!,und not 
less than two of the trustees, and umtar setil of 
the hospital, a sufficient amount from time to 
time, for the pui|>ose of defraying any defi
ciencies that may arise ill Uie current expenses 
of the hospital, l.'pon the presentation of such 
order tti tlie Auditor ofshite.it shall lie the duty 
Of the Auditor to druw a warrant on the Treas
urer of Stute lor tlie amount therein specified. 

SEC. 11. The superintendent o: in.,- hospital 
•hall be a physician of acknowledgedJskill and 
ability 111 his profession, lie si,alt tie the chief 
executive officer of the hospital, and shall hold 
his office tor six years unless -ooiu r removed 
as above provided. Before entering on the du
ties of his office, he shall take and M.f^crihe an 
oath or affirmation, faithfully aud diligently to 
discharge the duties required of him bylaw. 
He shall have the entire control of the medical, 
moral and dietetio treatment of tlie patieuts, 
and he shall see that ihe several offi eis of the 
institution faithfully and diligently discharge 
their respective duties. He shall employ at
tendants, nurses, servants, and such other per
sons as he may deem necessary for The efficient 
and economical administration ofthe affairs of 
the hospital, assign them their respective placet) 
and duties, ami may tit any time discharge any 
of t hem from serv ice. 

SKC. 12. The sujK*riiitendent, or tne steward 
and matron under his direction, and not other
wise, shall make all purchases tyr the hospital, 
where and in such manncrus they can be mado 
on the best terms, keep the accounts, pav em
ployees, and have a personal superintendence 
of the larm, grounds, aud all the property off 
the hospital. 

SKC. l.i. The superintendent shall pvovidean 
official seal upon which shall be inscribed the 
statute name of the hospital under his charge, 
and the name of the State. 

SKC. II. The assistant physlehrns shall be 
medical men of such character and qualifica
tions as to be able to perform tiie ordinary du
ties of the sujierintendent during his necessary 
absence or iuubility to act. 

SEC. 15. In each organized county of the 
State, there shall In' a board of cou. uiisgionere 
consisting of three persons, to be styled com
missioners of insanity, two of whom shull con
stitute a quorum. The clerk of tlie circuit 
court shall be ei-ojtieio a member of such boanl 
aad clerk ol the same. The o:l>er memoem 
shall lie appointed by tlie judge o! said court.— 
One ot them shall be a respecfidile practicing 
physician, and the other a respectable Jpracti-
cing lawyer; and the appointment sfiall be 
"lade ot persons residing as con\ eoieiit as may 
be to the county seat.—Such uppoinluient'may 
lie made during the session of tin- court or in 
vacation; and if made iu vacation, it shall be 
by written order, sigued by the judge aud re
corded by the clerk of the court. Immediately 
on the taking etiect of this act, the iudge shall 
make the firstuppoiiitmeut. He shall men ap
point one for one year and the other for two 
years; as their respective terms expire their 
successors shall be appointed for two years. 
The appointment of successors may be mado 
at any time within three months prior to the 
expiration of the term of the im-nuihent who 
shall hold his offii^ uutil his successor is ap
pointed and tjualitles. In the temporary ab
sence or inability to act of two of th.? commis
sioners, the judge of the circuit court, if pres
ent, may act in the room of one of such com
missioners; or, the commis.sioner present may 
call to his aid a respectable practicing physi
cian or lawyer, who after qualifying as in ail 
other cases, may act in tlie sauio capacity Tlie 
record, in such cases, must show the fact of 
such absence. 

SEC. l»i. Before entering upon the duties off 
their office, the persons sonppointrd shall tako 
and subscribe an oath or affirmation to support 
the constitution of the l'nite.4 states and of 
the State of Iowa, ami to falthfullv discharge 
their duties according to law, as such commis
sioners: which obligation shall be filed with 
the clerk of said court, who shall enter a mem
orandum thereof on the records. Tlhev sfuill 
organize by choosing one of their number pres
ident. 1 hey shall hold their meettaigs for busi
ness at the office of the clerk of said court, 
unless toi good leasons, they shut' fix tin somts 
other place. If they deem necessary or ad visa, 
ble, they may hold sessions at such regular 
times as they may tlx. They shall ,,lso meet 
on notice from the clerk. 

SEC. 17. — i ^he term "clerk, as herein used, 
l^rk of &aid board of commissioner*! oniNilssioners, Tl... .... ! J - 1 .» I unless otherwise expressed 

communications. He shall keej ex-ojftcio a member of the board 
SKC. 2 The present trustees of tlie Mount 

larate >KX>kg 
which to luiuutt the proc ot the board; and his entries therein 

sending, aud of their reception, must be noted 
on the proper — ' "ui.cn 

SEC. 18. The said commissioners shall havo 

jvards, until tlie -ith day of J uly, 1&7-4; and Luke 
I aimer and Andrew W. Mci'lure, aforeseid, are 
hereby appointed their own successors, respec-

reooru. 

Iowa. 

s and Time Pieces! 

E. G. Morgun, J. M, Boggs, aud Dr. C.' 
C. Parker, who shallhold their offices until the 
4th day of July, 167(1. The first two shall serve 
for two years; the second two for four years* 
and the last three for six years, from the Itll 
day of July, 1K70. In all cases when the term of 
[al trustee expires, his successor shall heap-
pointed by the General Assembly for six years • IIOVMI n„ ,— -ft---- iu»ur, is ne~ . 
and the Incumbent shall hold office until his I 8ubltct ?or m«t^iv1I!.l!!,i , f lns"n**. a,»d a fit. 

is appointed_and quallfled. All va- thebm-, 

Mai.ca .equireu oi tiiein, they shall have power 
to issue subpieuas und compel obedience there* 
to, to administer oaths and do anv a court 
necessary and proper In the premises. 

SEC. lj>. Applications for admission to the 
hospital must b« made In writing, in the na
ture of an information, verified by affidavit 
Such Information must allege that the * 
In whose behalf the application is made 

. persen. 
ition is made, is be-

s accessor 
ouieies occurring shall be filled by the governor ' - ^ persoi 
until the meeting of tlieGeuer~" * 

SEC. 3. Tin 
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Ag't, 

Successor to John Hellwir, 
tessftue R"ii,u"t'w,,rk'«p. Am. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

STEAM ENG1NES&B0ILERS, 
WATER WHEELS, 

GRIST INO WOOLEN MILLS, 
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY, 4C., IC. 

•team Fitting, Brass Furnishing 
and Coppersmithing. 

•leigh Shoes, Columns* Railings 
and Ornamental Souse Work. 

We call your Special Attention to all kind*) ot 

HEAVY IROHrAND STEEL FORGINQI 
STEAMBOAT SHAFTS. 

WELL PRILLS, BRIDGE BOLTS, 4C. 

; REPAIRING 
Mowers, Threshers, and all 

kinds of Farm Machinery en chart 
notice and at Reasonable Rates. 

TERMS. 
One-third down when til 
balance when the wurk « >ik i- ar4#r«l, antl the 

deliverc! at tlie »)l0p. 701 

TA1I.OBING 

In Att its Various Branches. 

I would respectfully Inform my friend, and the n..l. 
In my" ,hftt 1 8t"1 C°nt,n',e Si: 

O L D  S  T  A  N D, 

ARKET. 
&Co 

Oar. Main and Second Street*. M. 
O'Brien's Block, 

custom trade fur t)i« 

CAN DO AS GOOD WORK 

JC, TKUMS, 

i'«*en to great expaaaa 

N D S ,  

n Zowa. 

tract oStoaat 

kivsa 

#•!>, Winneba-
f or ncur the 
•In the course 

been made 
ISty of soil or ! 

on ting | 

In pnesriug tli 

latest and Best Styles 

s,'M5 syu; .--.jrvn 

v WAWIAWTBDI 

:Done on Shortest 
Notice. 

Possible 

704 J. FORSYTBS. 

Blooming-ton, 111., ZVnrsery. 
19,1, Year! 500 A,r,8 ! 10 0. „8es; 
LarKi'Bj;..est »tuck. and »hij>pinK facilities. API'LKS, 8R to tko MU- ; , , IF'»S 

iientoa from ! Al' 1'LK ROOT-
iproximity to 

C purchaser* 
Id. 

tl to bo 

Oil A KTS, choice 
i Al 
10. 

[ Dalilinv, 
Plums. Send 10c for fatal 

(SnitiHH 
UREGULIOTITJE, BVRIDIN^ 

V. K. P1KENIX. 

ama.Clvruiont, 
ft; Vanandttk 

•fc, Pr. du Chjen; 
loseSCTana, 

11 inqniriaa 

©DY. 
f. WOOD. 
IcGrcffor. 

(OCIATION. 
u i uhi',• i ia. 

• tl till. [> V. 
d th,- Knllii J of 

i ll K>ils, with 
In'", in sealed 

ASSOCIATION. 

DDipi/ Livery 
DfllUH stable, 

NEAR THE ALLEN (LATE FLANDERS) N0U^| 
MCGREGOR. 

Vt e would respectfully anuounce to tbe puhlie that 

003 MeLenahan & Henderson. 

CLAYTON COUNTY SAVINGS BAHL 
or Mili K K(iOli, 

W. i. i.u, l.n-t »'«HK1.UBI M. k. Mewau rkm tfert. 
•I. ti-Merrill, Treaanrer. 

W . I. <j ih ln ixt I 
II. E. Newi-ll | 

• .1. II. Merrill, y Finance CouaitlM', 
O. Ilul'erson, I 

* ; It. XuMe, j 
'li j»'Kit» und pay Inter**! on tfeeaanii 

ni-ytiiiiiii- iiinl n.aki- lim • l«.,u> on uuiucumbfred rei 
estatr, mill |> li IIIMX- iinlies. 

Office at First Natiuual l!.ti,k. 
Dated Dtfcrmbtr 15lli, IUW. 
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